1. Deck
2. Primer
3. 790-11 Membrane (90 mils)
4. Polyfab Reinforcement
5. 790-11 Membrane (125 mils)
6. Separation Layer (G 100 s/s shown)
7. Extruded Polystyrene Insulation (Drainage Type Optional)
8. Filter Fabric NO3 or NO4
9. Pavers on Pedestals

Notes:
1. System detail showing a reinforced, two ply 790-11 hot applied rubberized asphalt waterproofing system incorporating a drainage type polystyrene insulation board (optional) and pavers.
2. There are two types of primers for 790-11; 910-01, an asphalt penetrating primer and 930-18, a polymer modified primer. Superior membrane to deck adhesion is provided when 930-18 primer is used.